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Tbi. poper is iateaded to uafold Ibe UNESCO World Heritage Sites (WHS) Broad 
Sip'. flmctioa. ODd expcetatioDi by touriotl. The bnad ideatity which iaclude Ibe 
'vi.ual appearuce and comIDuoicatioa' i....nected through the bond owner, whicb in 
tbis .... i. Ibe WHS braad. la 2006, the UNESCO Crelti.e Citi.. Networlo: which ...... 
conveaed ia Soata Fe, New Mexico hiahliaJrted tb .. Ibe term 'aeotive tourism' .s 
"'tra.el directed IOWIrdo aa ea",ed ODd .ulbeatic experieace, wilb participotive 
Ieomial ia Ibe uta. heritage, or speciel chancier of a plac:e, ...d it provides • 
coaaection witb Ibooe who reside ia Ibi. ploce oad creote tbis livi", culture" [I]. Siace 
tbe i.ocriptioa OD Melab ODd Georgetown HillOric Citia of die Straito of M.I.... in 
2008, Ibere hove beea developmeat of coaoerv.tioa oad m............t plu. oad 
ouucture to _ iatoiD Ibe World Hentoge Siteo ia Ibe UNESCO liot. lbUl, ia tbe 
empiricol inveotiption. coadneted .. the hiltoricol c iti .. ia M.loyoie .uch u Melob 
..... GeoraelOWD, vorieti.. of . i ..........i....11 were found. Fipre I .bo... aD example 
ofS_ Mape doot illustrate tbe WH emblem u oymbol of UNESCO'. WHS. 
ID Ibi. IbIdy, die reaeon:ben roadomIy iDterviewecl die touriotl around tbe core zoaeo at 
butb locotioDl u there are more activiti........i....... found . The iatervi.... were 
tnnocribed ..... lbema "" idealified accordi", to Ibe touriat expcetotioD model. 
Rccopizoble .i....... or .....yfi .... iDg I)'IteIDI arouDd die core z.oael were allo 
ideDtified and documented. The imop were ualyoed accordiD' to Ibe 10000ioDI ud 
type of Ii.. desi... 
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There are four moiD facton !bot determine Ibe 'Touriat ExpectatioD' wbeD traveliag; 
destination imaac, palt cxpcricoco, word of mouth and external CODmlOUicatiOD (2]. For 
Ibe pUlpOIO oflbi. study, tbe participuta were iDterviewed at lb. UNESCO dui..st.d 
ZOD., iD M.lob city ...d GoorsotoWD wilbiD live days of data coll.ction. The qu.stions 
are rt)evaut to the model oftouriat expectation II CAD be leen in Figure 2. 
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PIp.. 1. Cbancteristico ofTourist I!xpoc:totiOD 
Baed OD Ibe mode~ Ibe charocteristico are iIIustroted throush convenotioa between Ibo 
_ben ud Ibo participmta iatorviewed. AIIbousb our study ..... u ctplorotcny reooarch 
approach, it did uncover Ibo ""peri...... 9f touriltl _ have visited oIber UNI!SCO WHS 
ia olber countriea ...d compareo wilb Malaysian historicol citi .. inscribed by die UNESCO. 
As a raul!, Ibo .............t of bulb citi..; Goorsorown ODd M...... .bould have 
c:olloborated ..... implement a more c:oaotructivo plannills to ......... !bot reliobility ODd 
cotIIiotency oflbo WH broadias imo.. ofbollt cilia. 
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